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ltON. MARCUS GARVEY COMMENTS ON ESTABLISHMENT OF IRISH FREE
STATE AND EFFORTS OF HINDUS AND EGYPTIANS TO GAIN THEIR

INDEPENDENCE-POIHTS OUT MEANING TO NEGRO PEOPLES OF
tAISF.J~TY IIALL,, NEW yo~hls, ~c sald, compare,~ tavnrably with 9m

day Jan S. 10Z2.--Ail blds falr to the an otguni~ttlo, llkv the Y..’,t. C. A. |t
’ alluded to by tl e p ’ec(,dhIK ~p(a|; 

m~Ungs held at LIb,~rly ~ liall every ~Mr IL L Poston’, inasmuch aM II-e
13undaynght nt eyear1922tooclpse .’. .’. C -- "ac "’
In point of attemlanco, hH,,rest and ¯ m ~. ^ sken a most forty-i

enthusiasm of the people, tits record for
1921. Tonight wa. tLZZ erident’e of that,
for though tile weather ~’t~ rather h,-
clement, with a falHz~g of t,I)ow lllttl
b~ hall wan crowded to capacR~’ aud
the warmth of the enthusiaanl dls-
played amply made up for the cohl of
the night.

A, ddresaea by several speakers were
heard¯ mrnong them belng the prealdl,nt
(]eneral, the Assistant l’res[dent (;en-
er&l. Aallntant Secretary Gen(!ral aud
Mr. Garvey’s a~h~lant, Mr G. F,, t~’ltr-
tot. ReV. Dr. llarten. L~ptIMt mlsslon-
ary tO I¯lhi, rla, alno spoke, this i~elm{
hls second appearltncn In l.lherty flail,
lie mPOhe Shout ten mlnut,,N, durlnK
which he went over mu:h ot the ground

Negro Does Not’Strive Earnesdy Now for His Industrial and Economic
Emancipation, Will Become Burden Bearers of Humanity

five years to rea~n Its pres)’nt l(tal[tl.
111o t,o.eves that the Negro can ~.o-

WITHI

ca,,,, In I,g husrnes, th~ .m~ as he ~,,n ASSISTANT SECRETARY GENERAL POINTS TO ACHIEVEMENTS OF Y. M¯ C. A.

.ucee~,t tn are,all tlu.lno~, provl~*,t LESS THAN MILLION MEMBERSHIP, AND SAYS U¯ N. 1. A. HAS OPPORTUNITIES:he has tile ,-q~qulred oaDIltll an[I thl.
necessary ext,erlence, lie regarded th,,
U. N, I. A, :as a hlesslug to lhe Negro,

:not only h(,(.a[iso It l~ the flrRt greal
morement o11 the port of the maaJes of
the Negro race to do somethlng to help
lhemnelveA to produce hlg resulte, l)ut
t)e(¯au~(̄  th(¯re Is Rom~,lhln~ deeper and
rnort~ fundamental In It¯ namely, th~
soul llfe IL has given to lit(: Negro, ha-
~plrlng hlm to nohlor and hl~her thlngs
nnd In darhlg to achlev*) great and blg
thlng~, )~ nt) oihrr m.v~m,,ht ham ,tone¯

Mr. It, L. 1’oaten m.t(le a nhorL
speech, In whlch he made reference to

OF ACCOMPLISHING EVEN GREATER RF.~ULTS WITH 4,500,0:)0 MEMBERS~SIR

WM. H. FERRIS HOLDS RISE OF GREAT MOVEMENT UNPRECEDENTED AND

EXTOLS IT5 BENEFITS TO THE BLACK MAN

G. E. Carter and Rev. Dr. Harten Speak--A Night of Oratorical Firewo:ks, Which
Greatly Pleases Audience--Delightful Musical Program

GREAT RACE DRAMA, "TALLABOO," TO BE GIVEN WEDNESDAY EVENING, JAN. ll,

IN LIBERTY HALL, WRITTEN BY NEGROES ~ PERFORMANCE BY ALL.NEGROcovered In his flr~t addr~,sa, contqudlng the work of the Y. M. C. A., Its mere-
with on appeal for financial assistance [ bershlp of almost a mlllhln memhere, Its CAST OF 39 CHARACTERS---U. N. I. A. CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATIONS WILL BE
t~ his ttpllfr and lndu~Irinl "work In annual mcolno o{ ilO.0b0.0O0, and its HELD IN THIS CITY, TUESDAY, JAN. l@--MANY YOUNG LADIES NEEDEDLiberia. real estate proi.,rtv valued at more

The Pr~ldent (;eneral tqmk~ on the titan ll4l,q00,0O0. If such nn crganlza*
subject. "The Burden of a V/oak lute0." lion could wlth a m,,mhershlp of Its

tt co atla n rr.mu tl~ lid £Rt~ hy het~ hill atlt[[en(’~ :Is all or;l;01"ic;tl (r(i,~t. art. n(~w frlr)ro d(.ttq’mhled t)l:lll o%’F.r tolle embraced In hln talk the ntruKgle
made hy the Irish people for more thus flgL)r(~ how m~]ch mare, with even less

A good nlu~lcM )rogram wa~ ran- w() ’k for :t d~,l e Io t frre t 750 yearn for their freedom, which nnly

of the Irish F’ree ~tale hi ]r,.Ir~nll. lie

ffor o n )rg zt o ke he

~,

’ ’

~rlll. of] Itle.N t~ I (,their ,rt )t I(t 

dyesterdoy culminaled m the netting up dare I a*~ a I ackg "( ins o e ~t oeci}- [ ’ > ¯ . t I Iti, N, I. A. wllh A m,¯mherahip through- /Hit) s IO re: k awly fronl the oh ,g e f f t r ~ fnul the wt)rhl of ft)ur and a half ell- ". ~ ,, ,;~ , o v , ¯
inentloned also the ffreat nfforfm t)~,h)g .... ~ wula a l,,( r~r ~ola hv ¯ Ir J V ga " ¯,~on~ a..comp,,~l,¯ ~’. ,,a. hn a.~ld ts th,’nl tt~ burden i),,atern uf the greatpu’ forlh hy ~h@ people of |CKypt and t ( I~ s ( :, Mt A)B; o-.~;t~q);l-t (]tJe),~’*!? ~,lu.~(, [ it.spaded ts thaL Ihe NoKro lak~ a lltth, "! , . *’ e: ’, ’. :i ," ’ . ’:~.
lad; for their freedam, and said th[it

deep r InS(real In hl~ owl) v~PIfar and Mary F.. ihuk(, a ~o],c.tlon by tlh, Lih- h 1 t~ IIf lhe Nes’ro pe.-,i)l~.s of th6 worhl do e ! ’ ~ ¯ ’ ~ f. L e , ’y r , ,’ ~,
o a llltle further I the ~acrlflc s (,r v lht]l Qtllz~t(~l, "ilolv Voice(," tg n e ¯ . ) " of it, hllinbhlg hldlvllhzally high),’ n-not make slntllar efforls to gain th0[r

t. h ¯. r ~ N f A
go!i her’l°~l)r ,~ldentl°b}’ I ~ I ~ oils i[ughUSGonerai announcednecelmarv to I)e me(Is o bring shout (ll ~ (Iodependenee they will hecom,~ the Slur- ’ " ’ " t ~ g, ce ¯ c ahem e n at a

, iroltg o an( n( ) .,I ...... , ¯ e ~. , .... meu %~ re t’ro tell f,’o, the)’ (ll~(] ~lt.ffll’ethat on We(Ineaday nlght Ja uary 1 .....den b~.arers of hnmanlty and will (-oil- ~ls eomplels ecoBomIc, industrial and
’ ’ o , " ~v I I e e ~ (t ". ,~ -- ,ISsue to he exploited and Opl ....... tam ,o1 ,c l en *, )at on. a gr .......... l .......... ,sled "Tallaboo," Ilia /h:, N ?~.,:; ;f lod~J’ "i,~ ~,d’l’::~y’

lll~ wvake~t pi,ople nf the ".),’arld hy ..- n ~ ~ .... .%’- ~---’e’"s -s v*’ould be glvell hy a cast of thlrly-n ne I ~ ’ * ~ ~ " ’ "’ -’ ’ "’g’
thole rae(.)l zln(l n.ltlOns that *) .~ir. u, r.. ~ar ~r, .st....=v ¯ n " ~ ..... I t ,y , v e e’m , t

sh4tant talked lip(Ill tile silt)Joel: "And <,narac~er)), all moral}era (it xne tJ. ’~’ Ill .......
l~(.s lilnL tlIe~ will ~tl[fel’ 110l~trong~r, lie W~ind~red whelh!q’ the

lle went a littl~ farth~*r" which ho I. A. I)rnmalic Club, Thl~ Is an ()rig- ........ " * *Negro@s ef th@ worht reflllzP the gr~,al .... P ! o "elual productlon by ~ groe~ that i~ ofsaid Wag hs~,’(l on lhe .~61h chapter of ’ " ’llllport/inrl, (if the t~ith’er~s] .%’PKro Is.
Matthew and the ~01h *,’(~ra~, Tile high chara(:ter nod lhat every race- I The Nogro’l Polities

provement 
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that you are facing competitors who have means, credit, equipment
and experience at their disposal. And it would not be advisable
to lannch ont into arty hushtess enterprise unless you have the
reset rces eqttlpment and experience to suct:rssfully face competi-
tors and offer as good a prodnct as they do at tile same prce."

This does not mean that colored men 5}lOUld not start a bank or

reahy COml~any, operate a factory, launch a steatn}d~ip line, engage

in import or export bttsiness cm a large scale or attenlpt to develop

the agricultural or mineral resources oi Liimria. Bnt it dues mean

that if they run a bank, realty contpany or other entcrprlse, they
tuusl have a rc,.crve fund ready for ;lily emergency, It does mean

that if they ilnport n~ahogany, ehony, cocoa, rnlHser, paint oil attd

coffee, they need an agent who can deal directly with prospective

buyers before the products leave Africa.

The Negro of the past generatlon sncceedcd in petty business.

The No~.(,ro of the present ,generatioo is sncceedhLtl ii~ petty Imshtess

:ttld al.~o lanzlch;llg out in big holiness, \k¯hile Ills success has

only been par~’ial thus far, he has acquired col~siderable experience

alul is llI’o[]tltl~, " by his n~istakes and failures. \Ve are producing

nlt~n of color who will do ivhat whhe tncn have dr,he for generations,

pass on their owu b~shtess exl)crlence to their soils, brothers and

~oungcr friends, st) that they can tnalntain an ,Id bushn’ss or lamlch

:~ltt ill a new bu~ine.~s, fortified and bttttrt!~sed I,y the transn}itted
exi~ericnce of thclr fatht, rs, Itrothers aI~d shier frlt’ntls. It is unr~ra-
sonalthr to e.’:l,ect th:lt the’ ,’\nlcrican Ne~,~ro within 57 ’,’cars of I~is

clnancil,atirtn from bond:~He couhl n}atch the C:tlwasian who has

HOWARD INAUGURATES
MOVEMENT FOR" BETITJI
I~dNFJ) NEGRO MINISTRY

WASItlNGTON, D. C., Jen. 8.-
The first meeting of the recently or-

ganized Advisory noaed of the ¯chool

of R~:H~IOn of the tloward llnlverslty

wall held on the Ul~lvet’e¢It:/ C ml,u~
Wed~;~stlay, January 4¯ 1~22, Thl*

board has heen organized for the pu.-

pos~ of promoting it definite eo-

opcratlve plan by willch all persons In-

terested, lrresplr(!tlve of religious f~.ith,

tnay work together for a better tvalued

Nl~g re ministry.

l’r,!shlent J. ~tnnley Dt:rkeo pre-

~onted tile larger l)htnt~ of the nnl-

’,’er.~lty and told of the things alreztdy

;tcc()rnpllshcd and tho~o being planned,

lie I’tl’e~"d the /Iocd of It great Inter-

detl~lmll~at Ional theological school.

l)t,all D. l$1111~t" l’ratt l)l’¢’serltcd tile

t~t’v~!’nL (.orl,lltIoi1 of the .~chool of" Ite-
Ill~lon of Ilr)~.~’:lr(I l?tll~.’l’l*:ilt-’, lie pre-
~t~t~d i]l~, tl( ’(’/ls rot ~t divinity hall,
;I.~1 tin, ~ lit)ill of } ~"]l~.;Io n has n~]

ezthvtle fsotlngs sad Imowlodge ass not
warped by "oeonomlo thterpret~tlons,"
for hhl thoughts show clearness and
hal~nc~ It may add, Incidentally, that
his views oa Nears art end Its relatlon
to Neilru lifo in the hlggest sen.e of

:the word coincide with those of Mr.
llubert Haerltma, os the book revI,rw
in last week’s Negro World will show

I I O IM:; I~. K [ l t .N O .’,,’.

New York, Dec. 10.

THE ~M8 CONFERENCE

By ARDEN A. BRYAN

The lltLrding Idan of db;:~rnl:trneflt

among tile ntllionn of tits world :lad bin

~,Vashlngton conferen~:o |)tJrpr~rtlng to
arrive at an und,.rst zndlng fur world

peace is BJm|)ly au r~l, oclatlon of na-

tion S ~hout I ng a ll,I hoot I ng pl:al:,:, peal:e.

And this ,eeminF:~y so-,’all(:(} l,’a, ,, does

not exist exceI~l, thcor~:tb’:HI.v, wll~lo
practically it set taft to me Ihat existing

In tile hPart of i~ll the n:~t[oll~ af~d thiGr

repr~,sent:|tl;’t*s n.~s~,[nhl(~,l In c~)nfer-

c:~ce there l~ a del(’rlnll~ed ~tl,I ~,*L in-
tentlon to te~’or~hly in’nD;tre for :t war

Z,U.ro0,
B OCE GRIT ANO OUSE MOHAMEO

" HOYALLY EHTEHTAINE, IH WASHINGTON
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GOD SPBIT RlSiNd OUHLACKOF I
OF iS SELF-RELIANCEI

a field of llt,!rmttro to which

writers thus f:tr trove I)ald little att,

lion to, lie has entered the domain

ezls:,y writing, which was made popul

I~y l"rancle ltncon, Charles Lamb, Mt

Ihew At,told, Itniph Waldo

~lontaine and ¯ainto l]euve.

Tile modern love of the sensation;,
of the ph:turee~iue, the moving plctur~
the dance, thu magrizlno section of
/-Jt:nday newt*papers and ths pictorh¸
w(~eRiy and mollthly magazines }ta~
oc¢~up~ed the }lehl In wi~leil the est, ayl.~
,)11¢:o reigned sttprcmo, so that
silly a s~’n:tll mluorlty of the readln
l,uhlic care deeply for serious
IJhllo~opi~leal relh~ellonel upon htlmal
l:fe. Uut it~e worhl will vver have
of r;~r!0us tbt/Iker~.

The book is etltllled "l]enson’s ~s.
,~:L).s oft 51eL;ll~hy~lcal and Ahst
~tJbJeets, b’lr~¢t ;SeriesL Fear, Beaul:,’,
l..ow,, .XlILrl’httze, I)eath, Justice, ¯uc-
ce~, l~t]l~’~ slid It~.llt;[ou, and Reading
~rltl ,~tn(Ib’lllg" Whlh; the esemys are

Distingu;*hed Egyptian Author Tells Educators and
Statesmen of Nece*si~ for Chair of Negro History

in Educational Institution,

6tsft Corrosr qndencs

Two Intere~ting personalities, John I~,
Bruco ("Grit") of New York and Duse
Moham~d All, ICffendl, of l~g.vpt and
London, arrlved at Warhlngton, I). C.,
Dect,lnher 27, for the Afrlcan ~egro
Ac:tdt~my Congren~ h*~Id In thls city on
the 2711t and ’2.~th ult. They were re-
ceived at the station by the presldenL
Mr. A. A. f~chomburg, and the necre-
tory, Mr. It. A. l’elhanl, of the Ameri-
n~n Negro A(’udemy, who encortod
them to the Mu-.~o-Llt Club at 1327 R
street, N. VV.. where they wore re-
colved by Messrs. CIIffo:’d and llershaw
In ths.t esqulslto Afro-Amerlcan Club

wnm accordt~d them by Sirs. F. ~,V. Tay-
lor. 309 T ~troot, N. W., where a large
~therlna wa~ invited Is meet theme
two Inters,ling por~ona~t.s.

On Now Year’I day C,tm:lin and Mrs.
J. EL [~mlth were entertained by oar
visitors at dlnn,.r at the Y. ~,V. C. A.,
lind on January 2 l~¢.Ic.~or and Mrs.

John Cromwell entertained them at
luncheon. On Wednesday, January 4,
the I~ffendl, at the Instance of Mr. WU-
kill.on, the highly cultured and enter-
prising supcrlntondeot of colored
schools, oddrcssed the teachers of the
Dunbor High ¯chool on the necessity
for their ~upporting hl~ effort[I in con-

q

Anti.White Feeling Grow0 in #dfl~--Said to Be En-
couraged by Negroe* in the United States

i,

LONDON, Jan. 4¯--Anti-white feeling ia fast increasing among
the natives in various parts of Africa, states Reuter’s in an article
"based on documentary, and other evidence obtained at first by an
authoritative British observer who has visited every part of Africa."

Reuter’s informant emphasizes the growing cohesion of native
races throttghout the continent. He says the strongest factor in the
development of antagonisnt to the wltites is "skillful propaganda
fostered by an extreme gectiou of American Negroes."

"Circulars coming from Nationalist sources in India attd Egypt
and from African societies in the United States, translated into five
of the principal African languages, are distrib¯ted in enormous num-
bers throughout Africa," the traveler states. "Booklets of 25 to 30
pages urge that tits time has arrived for the black races to assert
hemselves and throw off the white yoke."

"It is only fair to say," adds the authoritative British observer,
’that these are not received with universal sympathy, but the very

By REYNOLDSON MARYIN

There are rltlllUsg hero below which

are Hko tuuee ups¯ the unknown,

through which the q~l’~es of thOUElUs

seem possible, and whliber hy~tPeel~

preelplt ales Itself,

Not being a member of any st the

organleaBon~ which are supposed to be

guardian angels of the Negro rac~,

find it very lntereetln,~ to view the
stand that Is ta.kea by these omanel-

pat lng bodles~

i ! notice the number of the~ to grad-
!ually ineroaslng end each takes the
iapp,,llatlon of "African" something,

The churches also have numbered
themselves omens these emaneli~tors,

:and when the observer is oglH~Uog tO

see complete he.essay, U they are
at[ ~uppo.ed to be working for the
common good of the race, he sees the
terrible fight that they are ws41lnK

’~galnst one another.

In lPll, 6S ta 191|, TO In It0itS~ 10 tO
1014. I}7 In 1915, 66 In It91~, 441 in 1911.
S4 In lOiS, ~11 In 10107 In oas sue the
man was burned to death mndl blta st
hie charred body wore glee¯ to ehll-
dron as oauvenlrs. Yasl Death hms
effrontery when he shows hlo work.

He Insults all the serenities of the
gloom when he works outsld0 Ii!8 I~*
rotor}’, the tomb.

Th[8 I~lng was murdered and do-
mpotled. TO despoil the spoU~wh¯t
an exorable achlevementt

Thou Art in the Midst of Foils
It Is easy to sea that a greater sslt-

relian~ must work it, revolution lU all
the olncos ¯rid relattonn st the Negro
lu hie rellgton, In his education, in his
p¯rsuUe, his medee of living’, hi8 os-
ioolollon; In his property. In his spoo-
ulatlve vJewn.

It takes Marcus Oarvey thousands
o~ dollars to to&nh Negro*e to love sue
another, but It JUst takes the prteo of
& pt~eo of rope to t~eh white men
(who m always loving one ¯..other)

to lynch a Ne~ro. The New YO~’ i|
We also invlle our r,,itderq to send c~r bring ~Js any i,Ilnplng or news wiHcll over It:t1 ccllltlri(’S Of Iltibillt’sS expet’ieuce I)ehlnd him, The .~e~;ro
|a their oDLnlon ~lll Irll,lre~ ’ 111e ptlhl!c¯ tJIitIRe our cent ~rn[)r rarle~ ~’t’ trill
nGt charge ndvertlslna or other eats for publlsiilng an:,’ n~wa Item Lhat In of ’;ItlrIoi ;It a Sill,~lc it!:tlt attd I~olltld rise tO thc ])cak o[ ;t cr):ztI1tcrckll

motnlt::in which it h, s t ~et the (Tallta~iau a thonsand years topublic Interest

No 22
Jahlfully anti ];lIJf)l’i )t’.si.~, clinll),

vet. XI, NEW YORK, JANUARY 14, 1999 " l:ift’¢ Years iron flow wc will see black bal~kcr~ ahh’ to fl~at larutr

t~trl;tl t, ntcr~riSt’s Negro eaphali~ts able to finance~ steanl~.hil~
~~Ilines attd black tne,’ehants and ntanufacturcrs eml,h}yhlg large ntnn

The Ne.~Jro World does not knowingly accept questionahPe
¯ ¯ ’

I][ or trat,dulent gdvertising. Readers of the Negro World
][ bt.ts t,f wl,rklnen. Thc ")resent i~ionct:r~ of b:~ buslnl’:;:; ::re 111:tlttnl.g

I[ earnestly requested to invite our attention to any failure on theare the seed. 1 he next generat~t,t wttl helm to reap ti~e h;trve~,t. Att~,the time will come wht’n a N(’gt’~/ prt,:~otcr desh’h~ to launch 

" II ~"o, an sdvertiser to adhere to any representation contained ~tcalnship I;I1 ~ ~;t:tT’l a factory or exl~lore and dr’el’It/I) the latent
xvca}th of .\fries or found a university wit1 titld a Nt’gI’c, c:lpiiatb.t~ vertisement.

~ able c;t~ii~" to write his check for the entire amount. \V. I1. l".

THE NEGRO IN BIG BUSINESS AF’I~R FOUR YEARS

SO.\[]’~ of our philosophers arc alarnte( )eci se Negro s hess
¯ , I’~()SS :ES.ING a fcrte nag ton, at nl~re.~sit~n:tl~lc ntmd

enterprises have been Itar(I lilt hy tlIC wave St economic (Is- I ~ .... * ...... * , * , ’ 1’ I e ""

pression which has s,vc/t over the entire world hke a pratr,e

,L-- ~sr~ttt~’r~i~,l’°~alt nat;:;: l,t;tl~r;:,t 1 ~, ,,.Ttl,tu;;:i,,;:~l,l;il I ";i,~;

fire. The State attthorities closed t lc Nt.gro hank in Gary Ind. An- . ’ Y. P ’ . " ¯ ’,, .,

derson’s hank n lackson’.il e, F a ~as forced to c cse on accot ttl clrcntnstances vchlch ’.vonld crush attotiter race¯ /.is sees tltc sliver¯
~ ’ " ~" ’" " ’ " " ’ " -- ~’~ Iank in tF } ng to a dark clot t A ttl thongh the day be dark and gloomy

of the run on it dur ng the C tr stress no :ua)’s tx ~-~egro ) 
................. lhe bellcves that the sun will shine--and that it will be bright and
~/Irglnla anu one m ~,x asnntgton ,,,,,ere repttteu to i)e nolstlng the .

. f lr tomorrow"
signals of distress. (’;ale’s IIotel in I hilatlellfllia was advertisetl for[ ’ "

I . Now this innate optimism is a racial asset. P, ttt it is also some-
¯ sale.

r Ithing of a liability The Negro’s optimism attd el tt sts :~ enalfles
Some pessimists believe that these facts indicate that the Negro " ’

lim to put his :vitole sottl and spend lzls carnh}gs in a project, be-
is incapable of successfully running husiness on a large scale. But licving that victory will soon perch upon his banners. When the

it is not -o. The Negro can succeed in big hnsiness as snccessfully expected success does not immediately come, he will wake np out
as he has in petty bnslnesa if he has the required funds, equipment of his day dreams and realize that his air cast!ca have fa~etl away

¯ and experience. A few have already so succeeded.
With inflated wages and prices as the result of the war, with

munidou plants and other concerns who profited by the war re-
tg after the armistice, with the tens of thousands of men

who had flocked to the large cities consequently thrown out of em-
polyment, with tens of thousands of soldiers returning to their old

-" |ohs. ¯nd with the exhort trade decreased because Europe was ex-

hausted by the war and hence unable to purchase American goods

in large quantities, it was natural that hundreds of thousands of
¯ workmen would be thrown out of employment and that an economic

’-’~. depression shouhl follow in the wake of the war.
::. Whenever hard times strike a country, the concerns, whether

large or small, whose liabilities exceed the assets, whose debts ex-
: eeed the reserve fun,!s in the bank, suffer first. Usually the Negro
2 banker or realty promoter or hotel proprietor starts with small
.~ capital. As long as work is plentiful and wages high, all is well.
2 Banking follows in the wake of and does not precede big business.

"% Consequently as tilers are few Negro concerns doing hig bnsiness,
i2 the Negro hanker cannot as the white banker place short loans at

into the ethereal bhle. With this disillusion will cotue either wildest
or pcssimisnt.

The U. N. I. A. has been in existence for three years attd clcven
months. Its growth has been marvclons and miraculous. It is
now recognized as a real factor in the life of both the \\’estern attd
African Negro.

Some critics find fault because the allied corporations which
have grown out of the organization have not realized the full hopes
attd expectations of its promoters. But fear years is but a moment
in the life ef mankind and one cannot do everything in four )’ears.
I’o mobilize i~undrcds of thousands of men from different sections
of the world in one organization in four years is an achievement that
Marcus Garvcy and his associates can be prond of. Never hcfore
in the history of the Negro has such a vast numher of hlack men
and women been marshalled in one organization in the short space
of four years¯

Whether or no the iutlu.~trlal enterprises associated witlt the
U. N. I. A. immediately ride on the crest of the waves, the welding
together of hundreds of thousands of men attd women el color tn
the shc, rt space of four years is a remarkable feat, and the world so
regards it..It is also a potential conttnerclal asset. When a financial

f ;i good interest, but usually leans on real estate: When Negro workers gcnlus comes upon the scct,e he will find a powerful, well-title-
lose their jobs, they can’t pay rent and move into cheaper quarters. Igrated organization at his disposal, ready and willing to back hint

~" The realty promoter is colnpclled to lower rent or have emptYland carry his phtt~s to fruition. And four yeats ttture may witness
hoBseI. He cannot then keep up payments on the principal or the ~ the full attd co np ere real zat on of the ndustr al plans and projects¯
mortgage from the rents. If he has no surplns funds he goes under. I W.H.F.
The hotel proprietor likewise suffers when hard times decreases hisI

:’~ patronage. I --~-
7. And the Negro banker who has placed loans on real estate like- [ WHAT WE WOULD LIKE TO SEE IN 1922

wise suffers. The Negro worker when he gets out of work, instead
’ of depositing more money in the bank begins to draw out. The ~i~; rE would like to see every Negro begin the new year with

N eg, ro banker has few short loans he can call in immediately and is~’~/ relief of the four hundred million Negroes of the world.
I~ rich himself, consequently he goes to the wall¯ ¯ definite program in view looking toward the permanent

The Negro as a rule who goes into business has not surplus We would like to see the leadership of the race cast ¯side petty
or a surplus reserve fund. He has five, ten or twenty, f.~rty differences and thus prove itself worthy of’ public trust.

thousand and invests nearly ¯ll in the business¯ His optimistic We would like to see the churches of the land supplying the
¯ -~j~ ~ temporary prosperity and limited experience prevent his
:’~ ~ the necessity of providing u reserve fund for unexpected emer-
~’~l~lllade~. He dears 40 per cent. or 50 per cent. of his investment the

~ two yea~ relnvesta tt and borrowg money in ealarglng his
or vtmturit~ into a new enterprise the third year. Aa long

ill ilm~ Ire good he seemingly floats on the floodtides of prosperity.
~dlddealy the tide toms. Hard times or atronger competitors cause
¯ ,~alliBg off in his business. He has no surplus reserve funds to

spiritual force so sadly needed at this time, that will enable Negroes
everywhere to make the sacrifice necessary to redeem Africa and
¯ dvanee their interest throughout the world.

We would like to see the lodges sad various fraternal societies
broaden their horizon to reach further than the mere caring far the
sick and the burying of the dead, which about sums up their a¢tlvi-
ties in the past.

for the unexpected emergency and be goes under the wave¯ We would like to see a pride of race--a pride of race that will
It Is sot our purpose to preach a sermon, read a homily or write hrlng back to us oar beautiful women whom we have exchanged for

but we have a few practical euggestionfi for future the painted vamp--more like the calendars that adorn the X;,’alls
We have for a number of years while preparing material than the robnst, undisgnised beauty which characterizes "our daugh-

~r "work, "The African Abroad," observed the handicaps of ters of the sun."
, I~Islne~ ontl~rln’iS~. With smail eaprtal, no eredit, inadequate We would like to see more hnsiness, attd higgcr business.

ud lill~ experience, they were competing with white We would like to see a spirit of independence growing up in
ealpitul, large credit, adequate equipment and the Negro. Not an independence that will not co-operate with

A colored press which needs 24 hours to print a others, but an independence prepared to "make it" should co-op-
which B whttB press could ~int in one hour, cannot sue- station be denied us, or shonld it carry with it an angle detrimental

~Cmupete with it. to our best interest.
early fall of 191~’.oee worked in a factory in We would like to see our daughters free, oar sons hold, our

IB~ ~ad for a contractor iB Eimhurst, I11. We observed wives protected.
,balintnm the machine hal taken place of hand labor, We w.~uld like to see a greater love in our hearts for the white

with modern, machinery can turn ant larger man-~ love that will not permit us to’ stadd by and see him reek-
s given time than the ~ with anti- leally destroy himself through indulgence, but that will lead us to

Years ago a g,a~ of workmen ta~J to dig laharl- advise with him, to grapple with him, if need be, ’to save him from
5111’111 ~ we saw a late which awaits the tyrants¯

wldt~ m~ltne.e~ land another We would like to see a U. N; I. A. in every city, village or
LIIp. wldle the hamlet throt~hotlt the world where the~ ~.~ "enough Ne~’~== to

fhdilly, if but through a glass dimly, we would like to
It~,l~htp, ~ith growinff up in our hearts, a faith that will

tO our troutS, lea, courage to our every act.
~Ir..wish for 19~. ROBERT L, POSTON.

Eliz:Hwth I’cllam, In the World Meg- h|s r~mark~, In~[.~t*,d that too little Is
aline of Janutu’y 8. 19~", tells the, known hy th,! Nest’s It~ the nev¢ world
story of the romance of Kamba ~l- of hlu origl[t~, :,rill he pr,~cet, dod t!, ttl’,’e
n~ango and .t.tl~s Kathleea reassert, two oa outlint~ st Negro ~¯l~’l~lzatlon, which,
nntlvo African students. I]lmango. he eahl, I)egan a~ ,,arly ~ 10,000 ye "s

ago, nnd from tlxe sons of llam, who

]Iouso which, with its wctl appointed section with a chair of NeGro history’.

billiard, reading and recreation rooms, lie outnned In hl~ remarks the history

rivals In excellence the best club- of the Negro In the early days of Ebyp-

houses of t.~urope. Afier the reeepntm tlao civil;lotion, trttclna the history of

&t the Mu-.~o-Llt C!uh, Sle.~sr~, Br~ce the N~gro throt*~h h~wer Egypt into

and /~lohamed were escorted to the l~a~t, %Ve~t, 8outh and North Africa.

re*tdence of Captain itlid Mrs. John He pointed out that tile Negro Is

Edg0J" ̄mitll, 181-° Nititit ~treet, N¯ %%’., neither the savage nor the harbarlao

who were the itoet and hostess to these which I~uropean history has taught, hut

two inte,’e~[iliS v[~ii£,i’~i ii;iFII;~ ;hole the.t, l~t &dd[tIc, n to h:a l;c~ln~ a ~tat~-
eight-des’ ~!:ts’ lit %~.’a~hlng!on. ~.¢!ur mall Rt:d dill!Ore!it, he hlt’l tt,ught in
dining ~ltll the Smiths our visitors at- the Punhz %VIIt’H tln(ler ][;tmllcar Barc:z
tended tltc mt!e[lllg elf t.%~ N."J"O Aen4- ep E.,JrO! o i~d t17 hILd crossed the A|pm
stay at Itankbl .XlonlorIal Church, with }tannlhal, sitting’down at the the world.
where papers w~’:’t, r4,1~tl b~ .~lesnre. g;~teH of Rome, and that not only were "The most effective rentedy is an equitable system of land
Locke,, ller~hltw and Schnmburg. Ilannlbal’el nnd ttamllear Barca’e

tenure guaranteeing to the native a stake in the country, protecting
Duso Mohllmed, ,~’ho twos (|oWn for a troops mainly Negro, but these troops

paper on the following night, was re- were officered hs" Negro general~, from eviction by his own chief or local European interest and a
wh e t cause~ 8eipio Afrtcanun to usequested to ~ay a few ’,VOT~IS In connec- system of higher education that provides something more than the

ttoa with the dl.cusstot~ wblch tel-
:’:egro officers and NeGro eoldler~ in[

lowed the excelb,nt paper t,f I,rofossor the subsequent overthrow of the Car- three Rs."
Lo~ko. 131JSe Mohamed ,’ill, Effendl, it; !h:tg!n!nn RepLihllc, He alto showed1 I

other natloqm &lid recem outside Of tile or otizer’~vlse a downtrodden and strug-

]n~,lther yellow nor hrown, It bloc --
treat)’ will see to their own interest sling people.
that they form aillanc¢o sis0, sO that Tile Negro therefore would face

’, Negroes--and therefore, whilst a priest they will sot be dominated by the four greater oppoaltlon In his strugalo up-
ridden F~.urope wat~ steepe~, in superetl- v, ar¢l to a free and redeemed Africa,

unsettling effect is easily to be observed."
He has met it in the Union of South Africa, in French Hqttatorial

Africa and in a lesser degree in Uganda, in Ny~saland, Belgian
Congo, Abyssinia and Kenya.

"It is wonderful the extent to which the war has produced fra-
ternal feelings among natives, but in present circumstances they tend
to become attti-]ruropean,’’ he contluues.

The main reason is the growth of race consciousness throngh

Now I nev0r quorrol with myself, hero: Ist llS rely oa o¯rmlves; no~cr
and take all my own conclusions for Imnato.
grantvd, and do hellevo that tf those Our own g|ft We can pl~snnt SVOFT
men who claim to he so much Inter- with a cumulative force Of
ested in thelr race were to unlto snd e~ whole life’s eultivatlon; hut of the
work for the good of the r~ee the adopted t&lont of another we have only
suit would be paroJ~ount, an eveFy true extemporansous half possession.
man ie a eauso, a country and ~ 1,410. Beware Of Ministers

Bsggsro Have No Ghoiee Beware of these men who are sup.
But It ia In, possible for th~a ,~egro posed to he in the ~ms I~tety and

intellcctu;~ts to be true to their daily proetlco prlnelplas of quite oppo-
when they insist upon soliciting alms cite kinds: it ~esmg ~&reely credible

fronl the whno man. or beggln~ for that meo should hero or profess to
~oclal cqunlny. Alms are Irremediable. have. belt~,fs with which their ucte are
C1ratltude l~ paralysis. A benefit has ttbsolutely Irreconcilable.

a slimy and repugnont stlnkiness, It le to be remembered that thers
about It which deprives you of your¸ were two whno ll~ptlst ministers pres*
Free movement. The odious, opulent ont ot the lynchln~r of the man whose
and well-fed belngn, whose pity has body was despoiled and Joined In the
maltreated us. know It. hllor|ty that generally accompany ths

~nn!tgb wA are Ihei¢ Iblng. They noble deed¯ Reverend sire, 1[ ~ not

have bought us. They essct that Impious to ths devil. Polth In the

should feel ottrselvee poor wretches, devil le the roverso side of faith in

nnd we should feet them to bo 8~ds. God. Ono proves the other. He who

Our dlmlt.utlon auKmente them. On doth not believe a little tn tho devil

account of having white men at the doth not beliers maoh I11 Sod. The

h~ads of certain Negro organleatlons, devil Is the nisht Of Sod. Whet is

York City; Roy. Dr. Ferdln:tnd Q. r ..... A, ~E’,VELL,
l]hlnchard, Euclid Aventlc Congress- I Chicago, Ill.
lionel Church, ¢~leveland, Ohio; Ite~’.l
I)r. Redoes" W. ttotln!ly, Itom~l Missions 
cou.cn, New Yo, k C.y: Dr. ~;~orgo r.. THE BLACK MAN’S
Cady, t*ecretary of Americon Mlsslonar~ PRIDEOF RACEA ..... lotion, Ne~ York City: at. llev. I
John Hurst, bishop of A. ~,I. I~. Church, I One nf our c¢)rltemt)orurletL discus-

Jaeksonvlne, Fla.; nee. Dr. ~,Vslter H. sing the possihllnles of ~t match be-

Brooks, Nineteenth ~;trcet Bapilst tween Jaett Dempsey nnd |larry Wills,

Cbt;rch, Wa~hlngton, D. C.; Rt. R(~v. the eoh,red ht, nvywelghl, makes this

George L. i]l!tek’e,’ell, B[,hol, st A. M. i:;. .’;stlsI;i;;hlng ntalcment:

Z, Church. l’hHadelphla. Pa; Tlav. 19r¯ "A T;ile Moans L;tLle to s Negro--
[, (;arland I’enn. secretary I, ret.dm¢.n’s ] Dollars Mean Mush More~
IIoard, M. I~". Church, Cincinnati, Ohto:Ii It .~eemR Is utt that this statement 1~
Mr. I;olfo Cohlelgh, the Congregational- at once outrageous nod cruel.
ist, Boston, Ma~s.; ltev, Dr. ~Vllllams ]t Implies that colored men are lack-
Adams Brown, Union Theological gem- Ing In sentiment nnd feeling as well as
Inar5 ¯, Ne~ York City; Dr. J. E. Morr- In pride of raco.land. Internatlone.I eeeretary Y. M. (3. Nothing could b~ further From the
A.. New York City; Rev. Dr. J, Noble
Pierce, First Congregational 12hurch. truth.

Tbe history ot the pries ring showsWa.hlngton, D. C.: Rev. Dr. Charles E. that colored men hove borne titles as
Jeffereoo, ]]roadway Tnh~rtlne!~.. .~/c.~:r proudly and have defended them ImYork City

Orgnn z~tlon of the Advlsory Boaxd hunooti¥ and courageously as any
white men that ever crawledof the Howard University ~¢hool of’ through

rtellglon was effocted with ths Be. key. ths ropes.

Alfred Hsrdlng. blshop of Washington, There hsve been occ,~Ione when

am premld~nt~ R~v. Dr. Hsnr~ B. Hunt- ~omo Of them ooold have m~d.~ moro

Ington of Now York City seerstarY. ] money by losing than they did by win-
-- nlng but the colored men boldly reand Dr. Emmett 3. l~cott, ’of Howlrdl ’

University, treasurer. Bishop Harding ’ pudl¯tod the very thought, And fought
’ and won on the r morlt~expross~’l himself as being most ms-,

hat all I a~ r ~.Vhot did dollara mean to Joe Sansp lc y n f "or of the plan and pu - I
pose of the organlsatlon and made "The Old Master," that daF at Goldfield

many I~elpful mlggestlon8 with reter-]when he complied with brutal weight
enee to putting the program into opera- I conditions and went forty-two bitter
tlon. The general discussion shared In rounds to victory agolnet Battling

e ~oln o Nelson?by the gentlemen pres nt had a ’ f ¯
enthtlalosm nnd a deep earnestness euehl Sans took a mere pltta)~ce In dollars
as usually marks the beginning of a as compared to Nelson’s end, but he
sroat movement, kept his title. Jack Johneen, hod he

valued moneF shove the heavyweight
crown0 could have g~thered & fortune

I. CLAUDE He~AY ON Ih, ,oa,.. - J..,,os a, .~.o. and~thero IS IIItte doubt that a plot was

A NEGRO EXTRAVAGANZA to’~’ :’do~°,’.’,’~ :;V;o~,°L":°nee
¯ ~ NO moro honest flshtet’ than (]serge

F-.,ditor, Nngro World~ I Dl¯on ever drew th0 breath of life, and
I beg to rooommsnd to the readern st h~ prids In hie title hept "Lit.rig Chose-

The Negro World two very Instruotl~o leta" champion for FLus. ’If J(m Wnl-
aM Intor~lUng arUclos In this moath’s cott cm~ gpthlng for htl title It novor

In,JIB¯the Iltaratul~ One IS an edi*, eho¯r~ ha thS m&nn0r In which he
roVI0W I~ad ~¯iment O0 l~’esl= hlmmet~d down gll OplPOsltJon year In

to tha ~d~" I ~ ~ ~t dollars m~n moro to a
other ~ ~ ~oI~ ~mtitt~ "~I~ O~h~ thin i tl~s, In view of

~t~ In th@ ~d~ i ~ ~ ol thg ~, Js la~lUng. It

Thht ~ ~ IM~I’. MaKal~ all ¯’ flghf~ml, llVtoB anti dtm~l, and It will Im

koon tntoneotnli sa ~ U ~ eatllsU- ! Fegonted I~ wbita spot.on who have
l~t~,.ll~nl ~ In al~l~da/Ivo of, tm~m ~ flight, gad wto, et~.lnt t el-

8P1[YltUl v4d~ at" ~ I~I- I m~ lmpolmlble odae and oondlUonn.~
eal oP ms/ous--4hlzrash ulmtovexms-II~ I~mlTon In ths Ngw’ Yo~
mm~ am, tme ttna ~ ~|,tmmmm.

t~
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LADY VINTOH OHiS TELLS LOS

THE NEGRO WORLD, SATURDAY, JANUARY
1922

ANGELES CHILDREN WHKT

I dull, like everyihins else does. But |
think by mtppln8 out z presets sad

i k~l~ ~ ~U will So ouUtoa your
|courml Of got/one the comiNI y~tr that
| by t~ e~d of 1S22 yo~ will make a
| |piendld record. And 1 hope before the
/ end Of nell yedw I ma~y be privilege5

to some m you Nlain.

AF IC fl 0 ....
__o

do to Join you. They wsmt to see If you

lars free of past nonsenea, They fcei

-----------
i life l= tOO short to fritter away tn fool-
| l=h things; but tO gain our goal we

¯ ,,1._ .,. o.. :-¯.a a Nation/mustdo It by hazd work. by steady

"! Shall Be Glad, Indeed, v..~ ......... _ / work ¯
¯ ’ Where Our Children Can Grow Up Free/ "Sp.ktog of the eh.dree .~.,n,m A~l’i~ " , --. . ms e* ¯ J someone ezpreMed the hope that we

and Untrammeled from Prejudtr~, ~ne 3ays m .ould have ~hooi, In t,l~rl~ i .... t

Farewell Address--Mr. Michael, California Hebrew, to .y ....
her of y .... go ~-,

Likes Condition of Negro and Jew

By ETHEL TREW DUNLAP

Lady Henrietta Vinton Davis, International Organizer, deliv-
ered a brilliant farewell address to the members of the Los Angeles
Division on December 27, in which she told in her usual graphic way
o( the struggles the Negro undergoes in his fight for complete/nde-
pondence. Miss Davis recited a convcrsatlon she had with a Mr.
Michael, a California Jew, who drew a parallel of the Negro and the
Jew~both fighting for a restoration of their ancient homeland.

"It ta lad(rod It pleasure tO he with4~
you aalfln." I~ld Mae Davis. "I lUnlNeSro should ’w. ll =lde by side In.~ to .ve this op..u.lty, .d ,tinTo a.d ha..ony. In ~c~.}ttl~:
am mud ~aI I was he. ~.t .~hLI ~Vh= a 9:utltu, =o gn~a,
1 can’t tell you how much I enJoyed[f~Jende. He mo nnt |uppoae
the children bare in their recltotiooo, Jwould come here i.nlght and tell It.
seeing Ithe~! playing--hoW fro0 they ~ i mast iell It. fOF It ~howo th=
were in Liberty JlalL That Is am It beauty of his mind¯ And he said he

would leLve here tonight to tr~vei In
the Interest of the U. N. I. A. The
Jews have scattered their propaganda
throughout the world, and they have
had divisions In their ranks u we have
had amongst our people. These diet-
miens eghlt: we cannot el~ape; but we
must legal to bear them, to grasp the

siltation, leaxn 1o become victorious
over lhem0 and by overcoming thtqn we
shall only become the stronger.

"As | listened to Roy. Matthews I
said: A good name is rather to be
chosen then great, riches. Although he

established a coP.ego In

Llhtdl. We tee going to enlarge that
~ollege and put It on a tooting with any
other c~llege In the world. That is
another thing we have to look forward
lo---IhO development of the Libe:’lan
College. A part of thlx LIbertan Con-

stractlon Loan Is ta be used for the
higher educational development of

}~ouths In Afrtca.
"1 suppose you all read prof. Picken’s

article in The Negro World. lie is s
sehol~’, a man of esperlenee* and when
he speaks he says aomethlng, And
when he writes he gives yon something
to remember. I read It at one sitting. I
wou d not let anything come between
meand my article. For itrother Pickenu

has answered our enemies; he ha~
given them a knockout blow in the
solar p exus eo 
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DRIVE TWENTY MILES IN TERRIFIC
BLIZZARB TO HEAR DOCTRINE

OF GARVEY[SM EXPOUNOEO

THE NEGRO WORLD, SATURDAY, JANUARY 14,1022

THE NEGR0’S DBTY TO
GOD, TO MANKIND

TO HIS RACE
Emeember 2|, 1011.

T~o Editor, Negro World, Now York:
Dear Sir: Bending out my feelers to

take In all good, that i might avoid
the dangers of life, one of them brought
The Negro ~Vorld. healthy and [t
strongly printed ful) of the U. N. I. A. 

i know nff nothing of the society (U.I
N. |. A.) had really found something, 
tlterefore my next step was taken to
find out what i had found, which de*
sire led me to |ubscrH)e for the paper;
one month ago and over.

President General Marcus Gar~’ey,
seems to he on the field wUh reai i

Royal Welcome Extended Hon. God. D. Creese, HighiT N T :lmaglas wbeo as x read bts
Commander for Canada, by Miileton Divifiion of~:trong commending .... d,. Ibear .ha

roar of the guns of his thundc~rtng

U. N. !. A.--"lt h Better Than Rubies and Din- ..rt.ls~y and s~ the dust that J* mud-
monde," Writes Correspondent, Referring to Speech[dl"g the water the enemy has tO dg~nk.’.Must bls soldiers ~o drink of the

muddy water?

A number of my people are in my

By J. O. OORDOl~
sbape; has a good gun but It is rusty
and not fit for use. The minor details

General Secretary r of civilization ere wanting. They are

: Long gince the announcement appeared in The .~cgro \\’orld
willing turret; yes all of them; but on
At’collar of Ignnran~o they are weak.

of the appointment of Hen. Gee. D. Creese Contnlissioner for Can-

!DIy. Hen. Ts.it aruss amidst cheers and
read the preamble tra~ the oo~Um-

i Uon. ahowtoB that Kovernme~t IS built
i on eonetltutlonL He outlined the mva-
me~t 8o plainly that be kept the wLIdi-
once spellbound for an hour and twen-
ty-five mloutes. We have had whits
mlm to lecture, we have bad Roac~
Slmmaos, but HaL Talt is tha man
among men. The knookerS b~e
memberL The cowards with wishbones
became brave men with backbones"
lion. Talt ia ¯ fearless ipeaker. We
csatnot publish his address; space will
not al]aw; but. praise God, what we
never bad in /stadJsonvtila we have now
through the hard work of Hen. Tall
|is IS alSO getting tbe minis/ere sen-
vetted to the U. N. L A. The honorable
gel,tleman is very bus~ in the city from
cl~urcb to church, lie ha~ &leo vlslted
several c/hem nearby and In a short
time he will have many divisions eel
up. He knows how to mak~ sacrifices.
What we know ~bout the U. N. I. A. we
thank him for. Meo and women are
now falling in line. Xl.’O tfeel proud of
the gentleman in our city. lie opened
the eyes oi ihe big Negroes and is
teachibg the small ooea what they
ought to know. He showed the re.on
wby .~effroel sSouid get together, spoke
of the Black Star Line. Negro factories
now operating in New York. i[ said
the time has come for Negroes to get
lets the commercial world and build up

A PJNG[]G MESSA/Z
FROM PUERTO PADP 

CUBA
Deeambur ~0. 1011.

Editor Negro World:
Dear Sir: Plss4m allow me, though

,,our most valued Negro Journal to
express to the cMtics and followers of
this, our noble movement, the opt=lO0
of the Puerto padre Branch NO. 16a.

VeO Imve read from time ta Ome, the
~ralpes and criticisms of lovers and
enemles of the U. N. i. A. and A. C. L%
and our to-be-honored Hen. M/~cue
Garvey whom every Negro should re-
spect¯

In all our lh¯es as Negroes. this side.
we have never heard of a~y organiaA-
tlons to do any real good for Negroes,
and i believe few Negroes ever, before
the U. N. I. A. came on the scene, nor
have we ever noticed anything that
was over done by these so-called Negro
organlzations to aden.nee our race.
therefore let me ask these w>called
leaders this question. If Y~U a~ for
tbe advancement of our race and not
aiming at self-advancement "why on
earth do you try to crush eameone
who came on the scene to give a help-
Ing hand?" Answer this, or you are

only a harrier In the way of our pros-

MI~ ~ Or~lth and Mastor Bsm. !
uel Young; NationAl Anthem, "Ethloph~
Thou Land’; eel8 entitled. "Immortal
E/~l~’; ~H~srt and Voice," Onled~

Choir.; address, Mr. Clifford Bourne,
"Come"; son~ entitled, *’lie 12veth."
Onled4s Choir.

! A~toge~s by ~’. Wilkinson, ehaplalo,

;Banto~ D~vlsloO e~tltled, "Shoulder to
8hauldor," was followed by "Choral
Pralso." by the Onondaga Choir. An
address by Mr. Chm’las Dixon Morainal
was well rendered, followed hy a vong
,mtttled, "Walt on the Lord." An ad-

i dreos by Mr. Thompson Grignon

!Morales and aiao a song entitled, "God
;Shall Wipe Away All Tears." rendered
by the Onleda Choir was well sung,
Mr. Kelly, assistant chax)laln, made an
iaddrelm and the Onondaga Choir foi-
IOWt~ with "Oo Forth to the Field."
Mr. Thomas MouRon, choir master.

’spoke briefly and the Onleda Choir
¯ang *’Calling" end "Heart and Voice."

Too m,Jch p.~_!--~ c~nnot be g!:’cn t~
Mr. Humphreys" the orgaulst and cholr
master. Mr. Thomas Moulton. choir
master of Onleda; Mr. V,’Hfred Fisher,

;choir master of Onondaga, all deserve
great praise for the splendldmanner
in which the choir rendered their re-
specth’e piece& Thank God we have
surmounted our difllcultles for the year

1921,
SAMUEl* BERNARD,

GenereA Secretary, Morales Division
No, 257, Guatemala."File mo,t of them are too weak to un- their own race. The book of the Bla~kI ress. ~,Vo are prated of the U. N. 1 A.

derstanl ogezle.al’seommands. They .~tar Line stock w~s presented to theI 1) Secal~ee aH ar~ NeKro~8 leading

hear the words, hut the 




